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try; Private Charles Morris, of the
the demand for the perpetuation of the
Populist organizaiton, which he de-

scribed as having driven the Repub
Fourteenth infantry band; Laura
Guard and Emma Young, two girls ofSTAGE LINE licans to gold and the Democrats to
tnts city, while out on a boating excur
sion on the Washougal river, in" this
county, all drowned this forenoon near

silver. To be swallowed np by the
Democrats, be said, was a danger only
equaled by the danger of being made
the direct allies of the Republicans in
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0onprhnlr Bovlow of th Import-
ant Happening of th Paat Waek
Cnllad From tho Talacraph ColomBf

Cleveland, O., is celebrating its cen-

tennial with due ceremony.
News comes from the Wssbington

state Republican headquarters that the
state convention will probably be held
at Taooma.tsome time between August
15 and September 15.

Hon. Samuel Layman, a prominent
and well-know- n Oregonian, died at bis
home near Woodburn from the effects
of injuries which he sustained some
weeks ago by falling from a cherry
tree. Mr. Layman was 68 years of age.

A meeting of representatives from
the Urge foreign banking-bouse- s was
held in New York, to consider plans
for the protection of the treasury gold
reserve. It is understood a plan was
arranged to ease the exchange market

Fleming's mill, by their boat upsetting
in an eddy.the present campaign. Ignatius Don--FA It FROM AKLI!fTOM TO The details of the drowning werenelly made a middle-of-the-roa- d speech learned form Private Irvin, Fourteenth
infantry, who reached here about 4 P.
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the electric light connection.lare. Arllnrton rerr mornln (Hiiiidny ai- -

M. A party of young people crossed
th Washougal this morinng, and went
blackberrying. They started to return
about 10 o'clock. Four got into tbe
boat, which dipped water, frightening

ceptod) at o'clock. It dn at Condon at I r. M.,
and arrive at fonail at 7 r. u. The Second Day.

('omforiabl. coacnaa ana careful, experienced At the second day of the convention
somewhat of a sensation was createddriver.

in the morning by a squad of the
beaded by Delegate

A Maw Way to fropvl a Doa.
, To bo alouo in a boat which is in the
vy luidUlo of a great lake, and to have
nmtlicT own uor any aort of Bubxtitute
for flint With which to propel that boat
to there, would BM'in about aa awkward
a prcdicanicut a could well be im-

agined. But should there happen to be
a coil of rope lyiiifr in 'he bottom of the
bout, and provided that thia abort article
bits been read there should be no need
for dt tipulr.

Tie tho rope to the after thwart and
give a aurU'M of jerk" iu a direction par-
allel to the kx I and tho boat will begin
to move forward, lowly indeed, bnt
nuroly. And thin i the explanation:
Tho tug on the rope contract the length
of tho boat and make it (ride bnlge
out When tho rope tlucken for a mo-niet-

the boat regain it normal form,'and in o doing there i a pnxh of the
note of the boat forward and of the ntem
of the bunt backward, but the water
offer lew rtniNtance to the motion for-
ward of the bow thou of the at em. So,
on the wholo, with each jerk there ia
a alight pmgremi forward. By continu-
ing the Aeries of jerjkii long enough the
boat may be brought to shore. A speed
of two or three utile per hour can be
obtained by this means. Try the experi-
ment when you are next on a fuir nixed

piece of Btuooth water. Pearson'
Weekly.

A Cannon feed a a Spile.
In iome towns along tbe coast and

In inland towns, too, one may still see

planted at street corners cannon; relies

tbe inmates, and in some way the boat
upset Mia Lipscomb, the only wit-
ness of the accident, heard the screams
ot those upset all the wsy from tbe
camp. She rushed out and saw MorrisJrJoiJuo illo

Branch, of Georgia, who suddenly
plunged into tbe hall through the main

until tbe orop movement starts the
balanoe in our favor. ;,

A San Francisco dlspatoh says: Ed-

win a Webster, the young paymaster entrance, whooping down the center
aisle. Branch bore aloft a big white
banner with the inscriptions "Middle

O. It. A If. On, Tim Ciaril.
Train. rrlv t ArMnr"" fnllooa:

No. 2- -Kf bound, vln. Walla Walla, 3M A. M.
No. W. ,1 b'liinil. via. Wall Walia. A. a.

Train N. i li'a Firtlaiil at ? t. M.
No. M -- W. iHiiind IcIkIii (pauiiiiir).":4o A. a.
No. 'ii K. IhhiimI f alKht fiaiwiiKi!r.)..,l)'IA r. a.
No. 'il-- W. bouuil IrMKht (MiiKi'ruii:lri r. a.

Nub. ' aiuUI will m iiruvlduil Willi a coaitli
nil Umkkb ar anil will eoiiiiral at Willow

J iiii'liuii wilb the llBpi'iicr train.
No. hi will toiinwt aiTh liBllw with No. ,

ha ikI imwiigcir iralu botweru I'orllanil and
i i.. tiuii..

and Miss Guard clinging to tbe
boat The others had already

sunk. Before she could reach tbe bank,
Morris and Miss Guard too had gone
down. ., ......

who was reoently court-martiale- d at
Mare Island and found guilty of a
charge of embeszlement, does not in-- j
tend to abide by tbe judgment ot the

,j court He will appeal to President

"A Straight Ticket"
At tbe sight ot it the Texas, Georgia,

E. McNEILL, Receiver.

TO THE Maine, Missouri and Mississippi dele Tbe bodies were in the water over aa
gations mounted chairs, and yelled at
tne top of their voices.

hour before the other members of the
party returned to camp. Tbe bodies
were plainly seen on tho bottom,
through tbe clear water.

General J. B. Weaver, of Iowa, wasM STKarat by to.t to Knn Fran(lwo ri.vbn riv
diii'tid -- Brl c.l.ln, (ill; ttwraan, !, Ini'lnilliiB
nival, and ncrui. Ilirmiicli tli'kt. arc wild iu
Arllnitou. If. O. UlNDI.K. Aeul. elected as chairman of tbe platform

committee. Young Morris and Miss Guard left
The Bryan supporters were jubilant yesterday to join tbe campers.

when they demonstrated, after a divis Washougal creek is not over forty
J. 1. IIIIOANJJK.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. feet wide where the drowning took
plaoe, and about sixteen feet deep ia

ion in tbe convention, that they had a
majority of 194. They perfected their
permanent organisation, installed their

Cleveland for clemency before tne
navy department shall have an oppor- -

i tnnity to pass upon the reoently found
verdict

j Peroival Lowell, Boston's faroona
i astronomer, who is now on bis way to
FlsgstaS, Aria, is at tbe head of the
most important scientific expedition
planned for more than half a century.
The objeot of tbe expedition is to make
observations on Mars, snd to procure,
if possible, evidence to support the
theory held by Mr. Lowell and other
astronomers that the "red star of wax"

j ia inhabited by human beings,
j Three members of the revolutionary
j committee have just arrived in Athena
i from Crete on a special mission. In

the eddy at tbe foot ot the falls.
Condon, Or.

ORIrv (ron ,, Iwiwmu fSatbolle Cktirnb
and rualdoiioe til n, P. Uhotb candidate, Senator Allen of Nebraska, All were well known here. Henry

- oivee the CHOioe of
TWO TRANSCONTINENTAL

ROUTES
6REAT DNIQH

NORTHERN UK. : PACIFIC fil.

of the revolutionary war, or of the war L. Edson enlisted in the Fourteenthas permanent chairman, and took

charge of the machinery of the oonven
1S12, or, perhaps, the Mexican war. In
navy yards one sometimes sees con tion and oommitteea

Third Day.

W, DAKI.1S0,

Attorney at Law, .

Notary Public and Coirveyrcr,
Coudon, Or.

infantry four years ago at Seattle.
He was a member of Harmony lodge.
A. O. U. W., and of the Regular Army
and Navy Union. Charles Morris, son
of .William T. Morris, a musician ia

demned cannon put to use as spiles, to
make vessel's lines fust to. There Is The third day's session of the Popu
uru a gun. planted at (ioveinor's list national convention at St Louis

was marked by a partial victory forIsland ferry landing, at the foot ofCHu- - lu roar ol poatoltlis bulldlni, Malu atnwt! VIAVIA
Whitehall street In New York. The the middle-of-the-ro- men, they bar
building out of an adjoining wharf sea lng seemed tbe consent of tbe oonven'DENVER

OMAHA
ward to which boata now tie up, bus

SPOKANE
MINNEAPOLIS

tion to consider tbe
jOHN I.YONH, -

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Coadon, Or.

the Fourteenth infantry band, was a
member of the Fourteenth infantry
band, and waa SI years old. Laura
Guard was tbe daughter of Mrs. Peter
Guard, whose husband died here a few
weeks ago. Emma Young waa the
daughter of Henry Young, a prominent
farmer in this county.

the course of an interview they made
the following statement on an author-

ity of their oommittee: "We wish to
say it has been decided that we must
have granted to us the demands we
have sent to tbe sultan or else we shall

left tills gun uo further use as a spile, nomination before the queaiton a to
who should have first place upon thebut it renin Ins a picttiresiiie object and

ANDANOone tpiite appropriate to the landing of ticket waa taken up.All lfl work tirnmptly and raraliilty at--

uitd to. t ollerlui , .Ud AbatravtliiB a b ferry or military post. Tbe early part of today's session was
fight The powiws must either give usIMlalty. The news was telegraphed to Coloneldevoted to the same sort ot fiery oraST. PAUL KANSAS CITY

LOW RATES TO ALL .
EASTERN CITIES.

autonomy or see ns crushed. Should
our demands be neglected, then within E. P. Edson, a prominent Seattle attor-

ney, who ia a brother of Corporal
tory, interspersed with songs and music

by the band, which characterized thefifteen days of July 15, the date at
which they were made, we shall break sessions of the two previous daya The Edson, and tbe parents of Young Mor

ris at Fort Sherman. The hospitalargument among the delegates finallythe armistice."mm vim, resulted in a roll-ca- ll of the states beingLA ORGM)
ambulance and an escort wagon were
dispatched to tbe scene tonight, to
bring the bodies to this city.

ordered upon tbe question as to whether

OCEAN STEAMERS
LEAVE PORTLAND EVERY 6 DAYS

..FOB.:

SAN FRANCISCO
Our new Cataiofrae is a trrand oortfoUo of all the latest and

Advices from Hong Kong ssy that
imperial Chinese troops were reoently
sent to Lanchou to suppress the Mo-

hammedan rebels, who bad risen
against the authorities. Tbe rebels

tbe nomination should
be made prior to that of president, and
by a vote ot 785 to 615 it was decided ANOTHER JAPAN LINE. .

to give the nomina
surrounded the imperial troops and Agent of tho Toyo Kleen Kaltha Willtion the precedence.seem to have totally annihilated them,

tet styles of Organs and Ptanos. It illustrates, describes,
1 and elves manufacturers' prices on Organs from $25.00 up,V and Piano from $150 np. It shows bow to buy at wholesale

1L direct from the manufacturers, and save over 50 per cent,
THE CORNISH ORGANS AND PIANOS

J Guaranteed for 3$ yrs.. have been played and praiaed for nearly
30 yrs.; to-d- they are tbe motit popular instruments made.

1 Secert our SPECIAL TERMS of CrtJit. framad to tuit tho tim... 1 RtmgtnbT tkii grand book it ml FREE. Writo for it at onco.

Tlalt Portland.

Seattle, Wash., July J 7. Follow
A oommittee of one from each state

to confer with the silver committee otalthough the imperial troops were bet
ter provisioned and equipped. There
were 6.000 troops sent to subdue the

For full details call on O. R. & N.

Agent, F. C. Hindle, Arlington, Or.
or address:

W. H. HURLBURT,
Gen. Pass. Agent,

Portland. Or.

the silver convention was appointed.
THE SILVER CONVENTION.

ing closely Ln the wake of the Nippon
Yusen Kaisha, which announced Seat-
tle a its American terminus only a few
days ago, oomes the accredited repre

rebels and all are either killed or miss
ins--. The rebels are now mad for-- CORNISH & CO. tErtao. nearly w yra.) WMnqtori. N.J. Committee of Seven Appointed to Con
blood, massaoreing all in authority, fer With th PopullaU.

8t Louis, Ma At the first day's
session of tbe silver convention not

sentatives to this city of another Ori-
ental steamship line, the Toyo Eisen
Kabushikt Kaisha, whioh is also seek-

ing American connections. The party
consists of Sochira Asano, president of
the company; H. Okawa, director in

mnoh headway waa made. Tbe pro
gramme of the oonferenoe was all ar

killing and pillaging on their triumph
ant march through the country.

Chinatown in San Francisco is in a
fever of excitement and another high-
binder war has been declared.

Cloolin'a sawmill, situated on Deep
creek, near Medical lake, Wash., was
burned to : the ground. The loss is

"RUSSELL" COMPOUND ENGINETHE ranged in advance. It included simply
the adoption of a 16-to- -l platform and
tbe nomination of Bryan and bewail,

the Oji Paper Company, near Tokio;
Shunjiro Tomika, a captain in the ser-

vice of the steamship company, and
Hironyki Kobayaahi, interpreter fox

but those in charge of it deemed it
good policy to go alow in the belief that

Mr. Asano.
they might, by remaining in season, he

Tbe visitors, who represents greatable to exercise an influence in shaping
wealth, came to the city quietly, spentU XL,.. Ill 1 things in the Populist convention. To
the day in making an inevstigation,this end, they appointed a oommittee of

seven, headed by Judge Scott, ot Can
fornia, to meet a similar oommittee of

and ' left this evening for Taooma.
Thenoe they go to Portland for a day,
thenoe to San Francisco. From tht
latter point Asano will proceed to Lonthe Populists for the purpose of reach

ins a common plan of action. The
convention was called to order by NB'

tional Chairman Mott, who introduced
don and plaoe contract for the

of twelve 5,000-to- n vessels,
to bo used on the line, which will run
from tbe American terminus to Tokio
and Hong Kong.

Francis B. Newlands, ot .Nevada, as
temporary chairman. " Mr. Newlands
addressed the convention at some

length, and was followed by other The result of the day's investigation,
while nothing definite has been an.

IJ.500. '

Cholera is abating in Egypt Bat-

tles in Crete are almost of hourly occur-

rence, and tbe Turks have suffered

heavy looses.
The remains of Ed Moran were found

floating in the Puyallfap river. Moran
is supposed to have drowned himself
on June 80 last

The storthing, the representative
body of Norway, has defeated the bill
for the temporary inorease of duties
on petroleum and sugar, and for the
Imposition ot a duty on meat

Mr. T. H. Tofree, who was Grover
Cleveland's secretary while he was
mayor of Buffalo, committed suioide in
Mojave, Cal., by drinking oarbolio acid.
It is supposed she was temporarily in-

sane.

Adjutant General Tuttle has received
from the secretary of the state of Ore-

gon a warrant tor $5,917, with whioh
to pay the militia boys for their serv-

ices at Astoria during the recent fishing
trochlea

Near Dry den, Mich., George Swayne,
a farmer, about 45 years old, killed his
three small children and set lire to his
house, then blew bis brains out His

speakers setting forth the claims ot tbe
silveritea nonnced, leads to a belief that the

terminus will be either Seattle oi
Portland.The Second Day.

The second day's session of the silver
convention was given over to speeches

: j,.
Terrible Bpanieh Brutality.

Key West, July 37. Private lettersand songs. No business ot any im
portanoe was transacted. Tbe ladies from Matahsas, Cuba, to responsible

merchants in this city, give shocking
details connected with the capture by

were in evidence, and tbe assembly
waa addressed by Mrs. Helen Conger,

the Spanish of rebel hospitals locatedot Indiana, who denounced the gold
bug monopolists aa "Wall street plu in that province. Dr. Izquerdo, sur-

geon ot the Cuban army, with assisttocrats" and "English bond sharks'
ants and corps of nurses, were all, it isand said the only salvation of the peo

pie from serfdom was to declare for the.l alleged, put to the machete while tbe
tree coinage ot silver. neiptea sioa ana wounaea were assas--

The Third Day.
It was ten minutes to 11 o'oloci

sinatea in ineu oon ana tne ouuaings
then burned over their heads to oovet
up the orimea Bios and Montanera,
the two men who were imprisoned on
account ot the discovery of arms in San

when Chairman St John called thtIF YOU NEED All
silver oonven tion to order. G. W.

wife died a short time ago. it ia

thought that this deranged bis mind.

The barkentine Herbert Fuller, Cap-
tain Nash, from Boston for Rosario,
has put into Halifax, Novia Scotia
There had been a mutiny on board.

Baker, of California, said that theEngine, Thresher or Horse Power
... .....WRITE. US FOR CATALOGUE........

People's Party convention had appoint- -
Rafael street at Havana yesterday,
have been barbarously whipped by the
Spanish polioe. The first one was tora oonferenoe oommittee and moved

that the convention deter aotion tured. A woman was arrested who baa
The captain, his wife and the second
mate were killed in their berths in the
nisrht The first offloer. who was on

on the platform and postpone the nom
been confined for three days in a oelL

ination until 8:80 P. M. The motion
watch, knew nothing about the affair,

prevailed. A Fatal Accident.

Chicago, July 87. By the falling otThe murderer or murderers crawled
aft to the cabin, descended, and withJHE MASSILL0N ENGINE 4 THRESHER CO. No business waa transacted during

the day, the time being taken up in
the rendering ot silver speeches.

a portion of the interior dome of the
axes chopped the viotims to death.

poems and songs. Action on tbe platOREGON. Upon the arrival of the barkentine all
the crew were looked np in the poliosPORTLAND

old postofflce building It. ts, Smith, a
workman, was instantly killed, and
Amos Stringer perhaps fatally orushed.form was deferred.

station to await trial


